
Keeping Matter
la no doubt in Hue with you
it, howovor, unie:;» your buj
unless tito groceries and tho
whore best result» uro certain
1 respectfully invito you toe
let ino make you prices.
Kcmombor, 1 carry a full sup;
you will find Mr. J. X. Ruthe

Respect

C. G. J
WANTED,

I71ÓR CASH-Hickory, Dogwood, Por-
V Biinmon, Walnut Logs. Southon!
Hardwood Co., I*. <>. Rex, Charleston,

S. (!,Dec. 28, I SUI I-52-51

Koeal aub personal.
Miss Alina Nash is visiting relatives

and friends in Laurens.
-Miss canina Sillon, of Pendleton, is

visiting her cousin, Miss Sue Dendy.
- Mr. I« I*. Parr, of Greenville, is visit¬

ing the family of Major S. P. Dourly.
Miss Mao Wyly, of Retreat, is visit¬

ing relatives and friends in Walhalla.
-Mr. J. M. Vickory, of Hartwell, (ia.,

spent several days in Walhalla recently.
See notice of corn and fodder for

sale. 'This will ho a good chance td hoy.
-Mrs. lt. li. Norris, of Greenwood, is

visiting her parents, Col. and Mrs. H. S.
Y an Di viere.
-Capt. Win. Perry is regaining his

strength again, is out among Iiis friends
and will soon be out lishing.
-Mr. !.. R. VanDivicrc, of Savannah,

Ga., spent Sunday in Walhalla, visiting
his parents, "ol. and Mrs. II. S. Yan-
Di viere.

Married, at tho residence of Mr. J.
I). Cater on December :*>!, I SOU, Mr. W.
.1. X. Pinion to Miss Sophia Orr, Kev.
W. T. Abbott officiating.

Mr. .1. K. Phillips and family, of
Oeoiiee, are now citizens of Columbia.
S. C. Mr. Phillips is in the service of
the Seaboard Air Dine Railroad.
-There will bo preaching in thc Wal¬

halla baptist church next Sunday morn¬

ing and evening at the usual hours by
the pastor, Kev. Carlyle Ri anyon,
-YAM AIU.I: THAI T OK LAND of -S-)'>

acres on Ramsay's Creek, live miles from
Walhalla, for sale. Terms easy. Apply
to .layne« & Slider, Walhalla, S. c.

Health for ll) cents.-Cascareis make
the bowels and kidneys act naturally,
destroy microbes, cure headache, bilious¬
ness and constipation. All druggists.

Mr. R. M. Wright bas been elected
dispenser at Seneca. Ho seems to have
been the unanimous chou of the people
ol' that community. He took charge on
tbc liest of the month.

Mrs. .1. S. Callas, of Mountain liest,
has been critically ill for len days el¬

more with pneumonia. We are glad to
report that her condition at this writing
is favorable for a speedy recovery.

Misses Kihi, Sallie and Crace Cren-
shaw,daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Newton
Crcnshaw, who have been spending some
time in Greenwood, S. C., are at home
with their parents in West Union, S. C.

Road tho advertisement of Dean A.
Karie in another column. They make
an announcement, which is of vital inte¬
rest«to you)- pocketbooks when il comes
to the purchase of dry goods and gro¬
ceries on close margin of prod ts.

Mr. .lohn .). Ansel, who has been in
the hands of that rough and dangerous
enemy to mankind, Mr. l.aGl'ippc, for
several days, is able to throw him oil in
a measure, and is able to appear at his
accustomed placo of business again.

Mr. J. K. Hughes left Monday morn¬
ing for liol Springs, Ark., where ho will
spend some time for thc benefit of his
health. Mr. Hughes has been a great
sufferer from rheumatism for several
months, his many friends hope for
bis speedy recovery.

Mr. (¡co. i,. Wilson returned lo Wal¬
halla Saturday last and will remain for
a week or ten days at his old home. Ile
will leave for Atlanta after that time,
having accepted a position with thc
A nv rican Stoker Co., of New York. His
headquarters will bc Allanta. Iiis many
friends wish Ililli every success.

Mrs. lieorgo H. Peckham and her
daughter, Miss .lessie, left Walhalla, S.
C., las! Saturday morning for ( ililli li,
(¡a., where they will make .heir home in
the future. They leave many warm
friends herc who regret their departure.
We wish for them a hearty ami cordial
reception by our Georgia friends,

Married, al Seneca, S. C.. on Monday,
lM.li instant, Mr. Milo Murphy and, Miss
Maltie Smith, T. K. Stribling, Magistrate,
otlieiating. The groom is deaf and dumb
and Hie ceremony had to Ix; w ¡Men so he
could answer. Mule I bouon he was,
still he led his blushing bride to the
altar, and the happy couple went their
>. :«v rojo»; mg,

Mrs. .1. P. Tairanl died al her home,
near Seneca, last, week ?>!" consumption.
She was a native nf Laurens county, her
maiden name being HcllaniK. She was
an affectionate w ile. The remains of thc
dei eased were laid lo rest in thc Seneca
cemetery lo await t he res uri eel ion morn.
'I'o the bereaved husband and other rda
lives is extended (he sympathy "f many
friends.

Mr. L. I'.hn.m lett this afternoon
for Allanta, «.a., tn purchase a si nek nf
clothing, shoes and notions. Ile will
relto n alter spending several days in he
Gale. City, and after l-'ebmnry Isl w ill
bc pleased to meet bis friends and ens
Limers al bloom's ( ash bargain sim e,
two doois east of bank, w here he will bc
prepared lo lill your wants with a new

Slin k ol goods.
A seasonable symptom just now is an

inelin.ition to colds. The slightest ¡ni
prudence on your part brings ou a cold.
lt will do you mt good lo neglect il, bul
yul should take prompt action to see

thal il is cheeked. I.UIiliey's White Pine
and Spruce Kxpectoral!) ads as a speedie
and permanent cure in the t real men t ol'
coughs, colds, brunch i I is and ¡ill disor¬
ders of the throat, chest and lungs.
Price, .!.'> and ."io cents, at Liinney's drug
slore, Seneca, S. ( '.

Mr. C, L. Dean and family have
moved lo Walhalla from Picketts and
will make 'heir home herc in Hie Inline.
Mr. Dean is a brother in-law ol' Mr. I. lb
Karie, They have formed a partnership
under linn name ol' Dean A Kaile and
w ill do a general merchandise business.
Tiley have bought tin; stock of Mr. I),
i,lk, is ami will continue business at

11 ie i iel kel s stand. We bespeak for Mr.
Dean and family a hearty welcome t<
Walhalla and community.

s Straight
r New Year resolutions. You cannot do
dug in directed ulong tho proper lines-
actual needs of tho homo aro purohascd

all on mo when in need of Groceries and

l>ly of feed stuff at my waru houso, and
rford glad to seo you.
dillly,

AYN ES.
-Cotton is worth 7i cents in tho Wal¬

halla market.
Hoad Mr. Enoch Rrcuzoalo's impor¬

tant advertisement in this wook's issue.
-Miss Stella Kiucaunon, of Seneca,

is visiting relatives and friends in Wal¬
halla this week.
-Several important articles, after ho¬

ing put in type, aro unavoidably crowded
out this week.
-Mr. B. C. («arvin has opened .4 stock

of gooda and will conduct a general mer¬
cantile business iii tho Nield store room,
formerly occupied by Mr. J. C. Langston.
-Mr. Ed. Callas closed his school tit

Holly Springs last Friday. Ho began
teaching that school last July. Mr. Cal¬
las gave general satisfaction, and be says
be was sorry to leave a people wdio
treated bim so kindly.
-Coi. Charles J. O'Farrell, of t ho At¬

lanta Journal, is in Walhalla to-day. He
is an accomplished journalist ami cfll-
cicntly represents ono of tho strongest
daily papers in tho South. Tim Journal
bas steadily grown in popular favor and
its daily circulation is now 28,000 collies.
We had an appreciated call from bim.
- Head the new advoroisoment of Mr.

Myer Saul, Proprietor of tho Cash Bar-
gain Store in Walhalla. Ho announces
to his customers that he. is hero to stay
ami does not propose to be run out by
competitors. Ile desires to please his
patrons and will do it by honest dealing
and clover treatment. He says cheap
prices may hurt his competitors, but
they will not burt his customers. Mr.
Saul's character and standing are highly
endorsed by the leading business men of
Hartwell, (bu, where ho has boon en¬

gaged in selling goods for len years.

A Gorman Christmas Service.
I The Walhalla congregation was ono of
tire probably very few which held a Gor¬
man Christmas service on Monday, the
23tli of December. Tho service was an¬
nounced and the pe .plo came, a good
number of them. On tho sumo evening
tho Sunday school had its Christmas
service. The church was crowded, a

tree reaching nearly to tho ceiling was

resplendent with ornaments and candles,
and a programme of appropriate music
and recitations was rendered by the chil¬
dren and « hoir. This had been arranged
and taught them by Mr. Victor I,. Nor¬
man.- Lutheran Visitor, January ll th.

Tendered a Reception.
Kev. and Mrs. lt. L. bogers now

occupy the manse of tho Walhalla Pres¬
byterian church. The house was re¬

paired and renovated on the inside last,
week. On Monday and Tuesday cur¬

tains, carpets, furniture and household
goods were placed. Tuesday afternoon
a reception was tendered tho pastor and
his wilt: by the membership of tho dif¬
ferent churches winch lie serves. Prom
two to live o'clock there were many visi¬
tors who called to welcome them in their
new home and leave substantial remind¬
ers of esteem. The larder was amply
Ulled, and there were numerous and
valuable presents that cannot bo con¬

sumed in tho use. Many ladies of other
denominations were among the callers,
ami all united in the expression of best
wishes in a material way. The occasion
emphasized tho popularity of tho young
pastor and his helpmeet. They begin
housekeeping under most auspicious
circumstances. They appreciate highlythis expression of good will. May great
ami lasting good crown their labors is
the earnest and universal desire.

Richardson & Byrd.
Messrs. K. M. Richardson and J. W.

I lyrd have fumed a partnership under
the linn name (d' Richardson A' Pyrd, to
conduct a general merchandise nuttiness
at Seneca. Thc new linn began business
on January 1st. Mr. Richardson, thc
senior member, is well known through¬
out Oconco county as one of our most
successful business men. Ile is a mer¬
chant of huge and successful experi¬
ence. Mr. Pyrd, the junior member,
stands in tin; front rank of the foremost
young men in our county. His ability
and business qualifications are of a high
order. Ile enjoys the confidence and
esteem ol' all who come lo know him.
For tho past three years be was a mem¬
ber of the linn of Lowery, byrd A- Co.,
which did a huge merchandise business.
The business of this firm was closed thc
li rsl of January, but Mr. byrd still has
charge of thc books, notes and accounts
as surviving partner. All persons in-
dobtcd lo the linn (d' Lowery, llyrd A-
' ». should call on Mr. J. W. llyrd, at
tin- store ol' Richardson A- byrd, and
make settlement,

Death of Mrs. Mary E. Reek.
Mrs. Mary li. Reek, tho beloved wife

of ('apt. W. J. Reek, died at their home
in Walhalla, on Saturday, Pith instant,
al hall past four o'clock, after a linger-
ing illness from Bright's disease. She
had been a palien) sulíeror for a year or

more, but having been confined lo thc
bed four months. She was born in
Painui county. Georgia, on March Hil,
ls*;u. .she was a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Plight Pinrel), who were with her
in bei last illness. On July 21th, ls'."',
she was happily mai lied lo Mr. William
J. Re« k. They moved to Walhalla four
years ago, and have resided here ever
since. W hile a small girl she joined tho
Methodist church, and her life shed a
gentle Christian inllucnco wdierevei she
went. She leaves a husband and one

son, ('harlie brigid, seven years old, to
.whom is extended Ibo sincere sympathy
ol many friends. On Sunday afton.n
al four o'clock Hie funeral services were
conducted at the residence by Rev, J. G.
Schaid ami attended by a large number
ol friends, lier body was laid lo rest in
We- I View ceineteiy. An a ll eel i< mat c

wife, devoied mother and faithful friend
has gol«« to her reward. Though quito
young, she realized that the time of her
depart ure had come, ami she mel death
willi tm I ! mle and resignal iou. She was

prepared for Hie change, and ipiilcly fell
on sleep, she being dead, yet spcakcth,
ami her voice berk ons all to a hrighlei
and heiter lite

^¡á^ CANDY CATHARTIC .

EXTRA.

Aftoi' wo had gone to press nows
reached us that Firoman Joo DaviB, of tho
Southern, was accidentally killed l>y his
train at Westminster this morning. 1 ar¬

ticulais aro not obtainable.
Davis' nock was brokon amt ho was

otherwiso terribly mangled, hoing
knockod down by tho oab.

To Our Correspondents.
Wo would again call tho attention of

Bomo of our correspondents to tho rulo
which prohibits the discussion of geuoral
subject s in a communication giving tho
nows. Do not mix things up this way.
If ¡my correspondent desires to write on

questions of finance, literature or poli¬
tics, ho should do so in a separate
communication aud sign his name to his
article A word to tho wiso is sutliciotil.

Social Gnthoring in Honor of Miss Sitton.
A number of young pooplo spout a

most pleasant evening at tho homo of
Major and Mrs. S. 1\ Dondyon Tuosday,
tho occasion hoing a party given hy Miss
Sue Dendy in honor of bur cousin, Miss
Kinma Sitton, of Pendleton. On enter¬
ing tho houso each guest was rcqulrod
to niako a choice of colors and whon tho
choice was mndo tho right hand was
hound in a cloth of tho color chosen and
for the reniai udor of tho evening tho
guests were "loft handed." Tho enter¬
tainment proved most successful, and
ovoryono spent a delightful evening.
During tho evening refreshments woro
announced and all wore ushored into tho
dining room, whero a bountiful spread
of delicacies was served. At a lato
hour tho guests dispersed, with tho
memory of a truly pleasent evening.

THE NEW TOWN AUTHORITIES.

Convention Made Nominations lor Intendant,
Wardens and M emilers of Board ot Health.

In responso to tho announconiont in
Tm: CouitiKU last week, that a town
nominating convention would ho held,
about a hundred citizens assembled at
I'itchford's Hall last Friday night to take
part in tho annual nominations for mu¬
nicipal oilicors.
Since the last election tho question has

been raised whether Walhalla had not
stopped beyond her prescribed limits in
styling her otlicers Mayor and Aldermen.
Whet her or not she had was not devel¬
oped at tho convention, but tho safo
course was taken, and tho nominations
this lime were made for Intendant and
Wardens inste .id of Mayor and Alder¬
men.

Mr. lt. T. .Tayncs addressed the conven¬
tion, stating its purpose, and nominated
.fudge J. W. ITolleman as chairman, and
he was unanimously elected. Judge
Ilolleman look the chair and nominated
Mr. V. li. Norman as secretary. Ho was
elected.
The chairman made a few remarks

upon tho object of thc meeting and de¬
clared tho convention open for business
and ready to hear nominations.

Mr. J. W. Shelor took occasion to eulo¬
gize Mayor F. S. Ilolleman, and after
saying many nice things about him,
placed him in nomination for Intendant.
There were no other names put before
the convention and Mr. Ilolleman was

unanimously nominated.
The nominations for Wardens were

next looked after.
Mr. .1. M. Ward nominated Mr. W. I

Veiner.
Mr. J. M. Moss nominated Mr. .James

Thompson.
Mr. .1. W. Sholor nominated Mr. ,J. M.

Baldwin.
Mr. W. II. Hai ron nominated Mr. A. I'.

Crisp.
Mr. .lames Thompson nominated Mr.

W. S. Frasier.
Mr. Jamos K. Ansel nominated Mr. C.

W. Pitchford.
(Voice: "Who vos dat ?")
Mr. K. T. Jaynea moved that nomina¬

tions be closed.
(Voice: "Vol dot mean'.' Von go so

quick I catch nodings.")
Mr. J. M. Ward asked that tho motion

to close nominations be withdrawn, ami
Mr. Jay ll « withdrew motion.
Mr. Wm Terry nominated Mr, V. L.

Norman. Mr. Norman stated that he
was ineligible to hold otlice by reason of
his not being a resilient hum enough to
comply with thc law in regard to regis¬
tration.

Mr. Norman's withdrawal left only six
nominees for Wardens, and as there were
only six to be voted for, the six were de¬
clared I he nominees of the convention.

At this juncture Mr. .1. W. Sholor
stated that there was a vacancy on tho
Hoard ol' Health to be lilied. Then came
a squabble Sumo said there were two
vacancies, some contended for tbroo, ami
no one knew "where he was at." Ono
had only lo shut his eyes to imagine an
excited crowd of long-queued Chinóse
laundrymen contending for rights theyknow they ought to have, but did not
know what the rights really were

lt was finally settled that there were
throe members to bo elected, ¡md nomi¬
nations for Hoard of Health were de¬
clined in order.
Thc following were placed in nomina¬

tion: C. K. Gaillard, Dr. .1. W. »ell, S.
N. Pitchford, .1. M. Moss, A. Kischossor.
The vacancies on the Hoard were ono

member for a ?"> year term, one for a I
year term and one for a '.> year term.
On motion of Mr. .lames Thompson il

was agreed that, the one receiving the
largest number of votes should be thc
nominee for the ."> year terni, tho next
highest tho I year term and tho noxt
highest tho year term, and the two re¬
ceiving tho smaller votes dropped from
the list,

(Voice: "How you do dot, eh '.' Dot
vos a failure.")
The vole resulted as follows (millard

Hell ::i, Moss .¡O, Pitchford'¿ll, Kis¬
chossor 12, Messrs. (millard, Hell and
Moss wore declared Hie nominees, and
I he con volition, on motion of Mr. .1. W.
sholor, adjourned.
Tho meeting throughout was harmoni¬

ous and everything went along smoothly,
willi occasional quaint and pointed re¬
marks here ami there during the pro¬
ceedings from the audience.

The Election Quiet.
Thc elect ion on Monday was very

quiet, and only about half of the voters
registered took advantage of the privi¬
lege of voting. Mayor Ilolleman re¬
ceived tho. full vote-tn fact, ii would be
almost sacrilege for any mau in Walhalla
lo scratch V. S. Ifolloman's name on an
election ticket. In thc case of tho War-
lens, however, two voters "itched"
enough to cause I hem to "scratch."

The. vide, st nod
I N IT". NOA NI.

T. S. Ilolleman.lill
WAWiK.NS.

W. L. Vernor.tl!»
VY. H. Frasier.(Ml
.1. M. I'.aldwin.(ill
A. I'. Crisp.Ill)
C. \V. Pitchford.ns
.las. Thompson.118

Tho volo for Hoard of Health was
desultory and "about in spots," manynot taking Hie trouble to deposit à
Hoard ol Health ballot.
Messrs. c. IC. Gaillard, .1. \V. Hell and

.las. M. Moss were elected.

Bismark's Iron .Nerve
Was the result of bis splendid health.Indomitable will ami heirn minus energy

are not. found where, stomach, liver,kidney .ind bowels aro ont of order. If
you wan. these qualities and Hie succès-
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life Tills.
They develop every power ol brain ami
body, only :>:>r. al all drug stores.

PROHIBITIONISTS TO ENTER THE RACE.

They Will Call A Convention and Namo a
Tickot--No Fight In Loglslaturo.

Roprcsontativo prohibitionists of tito
State mot last night in tho supremo
court library room, ami as a lOBidt tho
prohibitionists in tho »State legislature
havo bcou loft to act in accordance with
their host jtulgmont when measures re¬

lating to tho liquor question ariso. Tho
prohibitionists scorn to think that they
havo nothing to expect from tho general
assembly at this session that will bo
bonoiicial to their causo, and it is not
expected that a prohibition measure
will bo introduced.
Tho cbiof result of last night's con-

foronoo was embodied in tho following
resolution, this hoing tho only action
taken :

Resolved, That J. K. Brunsen, F. ll.
Hyatt, J. A. Hoyt, Jorcmiah Smith,
Waddy C. Thompson, E. 1). Smith and
J. S. Monett aro appointed to proparo
an address to tho people of South Caro¬
lina, sotting forth tho work and issues
before us, and to plan and porfoct an

organization of tho prohibitionists for
tho coming campaign.

Hosolvod, That tho committee bo au¬
thorized to lill any vacancies that may
occur.

lt is understood and so stated by ono
of tho inombors of tho conference that
this is but a preliminary stop to tho
calling of a State convention, tho nom¬
ination of a State tickot and tho making
of a straight out light in tho Democratic
primary this year for Stat» prohibition.
Thone prosont last night discussed tho

situation in all its phases, but there was
no effort made to arrive at any general
plan of procedure to accomplish results
at tho present session of tho legislature.
There woro about IO gentlemen pres¬

ent, including sovoral senators and
somo Kt or 1"> members of the house.
Stato chairman A. C. .Iones presided.
Col. Hoyt, Mr. Brimson, tho Kev. Messrs.
J. O. Willson, C. 1). Mann and E. (>
Watson, Mr. T. J. HaMotte and Mr. J.
E. Hoggs woro among the well known
prohibitionists Ibero. Tho State, «Janu¬
ary 14th.

Screamer Novelty Gone.

Much to our chagrin and regret the
cot (ago on Seroamor top belonging to Kx-
Chiof .Justice Logan E. llleckley was

totally destroyed by bro a few nights
since. The tiring could not havo been
tho wink of an incendiary, for Judge
llleckley is universally held in tho high¬
est esteem by tho people of this his na¬
tive comity. Indirect it is a suspicious
pioco of work, siUC0 tho mountain was
tired by unknown parties in tho night¬
time, presumably for thc purpose of
making ready for spring vegetation, and
«aid parties failed to notify the .Judge's
relatives who li veil in this vicinity that
tho mountain was fired so that they
might protoct the house.
We regret tho destruction as badly, if

possiblo, as .Judge llleckley himself,
since it was au object of interest and
curiosity lo strangers as well as a re¬

treat for our people for picnics and
other purposos.
We should suggest thal people who

engage in such business should bo more

discriminating as to whose woods they
fire and cortainly not go to thc point of
extravagance as was credited to Sher¬
man when ho inarched through (¡eoigia
in the sixties. Judge, tho good people
in this community are very much in
sympathy with you. Clayton Tribune,
January 11.

OUR FORCES IN THE PHILIPPINES.

Tlicy arc Still Having a Few Skirmishes
Fight on January 8.

MANILA, January HI.-Advices from
Cohn report a sharp light on January S,
between a battalion of the 10th Infantry
and a body of insurgents, occupying a

strong position in the Sudleon moun¬
tains.
The enemy was routed, tho Americans

cap)uring a smooth boro cannon, some
rides ami entirely destroying tho fortifi¬
cations, four Americans wore wounded.
The insurgent general, Plores, having

established a rendezvous, with lim men,
at ll mr ¡gan, Provinco of Nueva Vizcaya,
Capt. K.mson, with two troops of the Uh
Cavalry, »vas sent to dislodge him. Tho
insurgents scattered, their horses were

captured and tho positions burned. Tho
Americans sustained no losses. Tho
Amercan forces yesterday occupied Ma-
gallesa, Province of Cavile, capturing
twenty insurgents, including a colonel.

No Hight to Ugliness.
Tho woman who is lovely in face, form

and temper will always have friends, but
ono who would be attractive must keepber health. If she is weak, sickly and
all run down, she will bu nervous
and irritable. If sim bas constipation
Ol' kidney I rouble, ber impure blood will
cause pimples, blotches, skin eruptionami a wretched complexion. P.lcctric
bitters is tho best medicine, in the world
to regulate stomach, liver and kidneysand to purify the blood, ll gives strong
nerves, bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin,rich complexion, lt will make a good-looking, charming woman of a run-downinvalid, Only 01) cents at all drugstores.

Heimat Dots.

RKTKKAT, S. C., January 15.-Small
grain is looking well for the season, and,
especially, whore the land was well tire-
pa red.
Several of t he Ret reat folks tit tended

church nt Oakway Sunday, and among
thom woro your bumble scribe and Mrs.
Ned Todd.
Mr. Henry Veiner, of Westminster,

visited homo folks .Sunday.
Dr. J. M. McClanahan was out lo bis

farm Saturday. Ile is looking well and
nays he feels bolter than ho has for sonni
t i me.

Mr. Russell Reardon, of Greenville,
visited bis sister. Mrs. W. M. Lemons,
Saturday, and also spent a few hours in
West minsl er.

Mr. Virgil I,(-.mons and wife left Thurs¬
day for Greenville to work in the Poo
collón mill.

Miss KfllcTannery, who has been visit¬
ing grandparents, near Return,ielurned
home Sunday.

Mr. J. !.. Hancock wen! to (borgia
Sal i., day on business.

Mr. I). J. Morgan ami wife spent Sun
day with th« family of Mr. J. W. Tan
nery, near M t . Tabor.

Rev. J. K. Singleton, of Pendleton,
spent a few days last week with bis
father and other relatives near Ml. Taber.

Mr. I). E. Jones bas moved lo his farm
near Kel real.

Mr. W. T. Gibson, of Pair Play, is
moving lo Kel real.

(»ur clever little Auditor was with us
Thursday, but owing lo Ibo rain he did
not lake many returns.
Wo have a nourishing school at this

placo with Miss Helle Reardon, of Oak-
way, as I cacher. Miss Hello is a goodteacher ami will soon become one ol the
model teachers of ( tronco,

NM» Tono.

THE NEWS FROM SENECA

An Impressive Union Wolcomo Sorvlco at the
Methodist Church Other Items.

SKN ia A, .January IO.-A beautiful and
Impressive sorvise was that in which the
united congregations of Hie town met at
tho Methodist church last .Sunday even¬
ing. Tho occasion was the welcoming of
Kev. G. V. Clarkson, tho now Methodist
minister.
After preach iUK by Mr. Clarkson "Blest

be the Tie that Hinds" was sung, when
Kev. I). W. Hiott, pastor of tho Baptistchurch, stopped into tho altar, and in a
most feeling manner welcomed tho now
minister to the town, praying his co-ope¬ration itv tho great work of winning souls.

Kev. YV. .S. Haunter, oastor of tho Pres¬
byterian ct'undi, then Bpoko, welcomingtho new mother asa representativo of
the great Methodist church, as u brotherminister ami as a brother Christian.
Mr. .V. JJ. Swann, in behalf of tho

Methodist congi ligation, spoke a few
words, and thanked tho ministers for thokind words willoil had been spoken.Kev. (J, Y. Clarkson assured his breth¬
ren of hearty co-operation in their relig¬ious work, in appropriate manner, thank¬
ing thom for tho way in which ho had
been received.

All wore then invited lo shako tho hand
of tho now pastor, and many a hand was
shaken.
Tho occasion was a most happily con¬

ceived idea on tito part of thc rosidout
pastors, and will long bo remembered.
Mr. Clarkson, in his morning and even¬

ing sermons, impressed his sincerity and
earnestness upon tho people.

A I'l.KASANT IXCIIlKNT.
An interest ing feature of the last meet¬

ing of the Woman's Club was tho exhi¬
bition of a replica in bronze of tho
famous gold medal presented Lieut. Vic¬
tor Hine by tho women of Soot.li Carolina.
lt was shown by Mrs. Coleman, and is
the property of Capt. W. A. Courtenay,who obtained it from tho mint a Wash¬
ington. Capt. Courtenay has proved a
most valuable ci ti7.011 of South Carolina
in preserving historical relics, and in
oilier ways, notably as president of IboTimrod Memorial Association.

lt will bu remembered that, tho Legis¬lature refused an appropriation as an
expression of gratitude to Victor Kine.Then Mrs. Serovon inaugurated a move¬
ment in which she received the generousco-operation of tho women of tho State,and during tho past few days tho papershave contained accounts of the presenta¬tion of thc medal.

KXKcKTiv li i oM M i rr i: i : M I :KT INO.
Mrs. M. W. Coleman is attending a

meeting of tho oxocutivo committee of
thc State Federation of Women's Clubs,held at. the Spartan Inn, Spartanbiirg.Tho committee will make, arrangementsfor tho approaching meeting of the Fed¬
eration to be hold at Charleston duringFaster week. Mrs. Coleman, before her
return, will visit Charleston, and will
also spend several weeks at. Tampa, Kia.The traveling library is growing, there
now being four in operation in t he county.
MU. S. V. STItllll.lNu's liol SK llt'lINKO.
On last Saturday night thc countryhome of Mr. S. Y. Slriblillg, about two

miles from town, was burned. The house
was occupied by Mr. Stribling's familyuntil they moved to boswell, fia. The
last occupants were Mr. and Mrs. T. S.
Stribling. The building seems to have
caught in an unused part, and the con¬
tents of the bouse, save one trunk, were
burned. Among the articles destroyed
were a number of bridal prcsoii's. Friends
sympathize with tho family in .heir loss.

i.l .SKUA I. NKWS NOTKS,
Mr. "V. A. llollar.il and family left

Monday for Amlorson, where they will
make their home in the future. The
good wishes of many friends accompanythem.

Mr. J. W. Todd and family have moved
into the Holland hons«', recently erected.
The family of Kev. C. Wardlaw, editor

of tho Oconco News, arrived last, week,and it is hoped they will timi Seneca a
a pleasant homo. They occupy the Mar¬
tin house.

Mr. W. .1. Hoard's family have moved
from thc country into town, where theyreside the Wilson house.

Mri., lt. C. St nd her, ol' West Union,
was in town Saturday.
Mr. Whitnor K. Livingston, of Lock-

bart, is here for a two weeks' visit to Iiis
mother, Mrs C. K. Livingston.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. II. lilyan spent partof last week in Atlanta. M. K, s.

His Life Was Sum!
Mr. .1. F. Lilly, a prominent citizens of

Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful
deliverance from a fright ful death, lu
telling ol' it, he says: "I was taken with
typhoid fever, thal, ran into pneumo¬nia. M y lungs became hardened. I was
so weak I couldn't, even sil np in bed.
Nothing helped me. I expected soon to
die with consumption, when I heard of
Dr. King's New Discovery. One bottle
gave great relief. 1 continued to use it,and now am wadi and strong. I can't
say loo much in its praise." The marvel¬
lous medicine is tho suresl and quickest
cure in Hie world for all throat and
lung trouble. Itegular size ."ill cents
and fi I.(NJ. Trial bottles tree at all drugstores in the county, livery bottle guar¬anteed.

NEWS IN AND AROUND WESTMINSTER.

Walhalla Contractor to Build Factory Cot-
lagos- Thc Passing Throng.

WIO.T.M INS I KK, January 17.-Mr. .lohn
(iibsen Dickerson, of Hart county, fla.,
is (dorking in tho store of his brothel-,
Mr. W. A. Dickerson.
Miss Hloise Mathewson, of Toe.ooa,

(¡a., is visiting her sister, Mrs. .LS.
Carter.

Mrs. I). A. York and daughter, from
Cornelia, (¡a., and Miss Lassie Kelly, of
lliawassce, Ca., are visiting the families
of Dr. W. H. McClure and Mr. F. M.
( ¡ross.
Miss Losa Mathewson, of A Hanta,

s¡»'n! a few days in West ipiimtcr last
week, as she was returning iront a visit
to her sister, Mrs. .1. W. Caines, at
Hallsville.
Capt. .1. A. \Oyles and Miss Lillie

Freeman, daughter nf Mr. >l. C. Free¬
man, were, married last Sunday, Uh in¬
stant, Lev, A. W. McCuftin olliciating.

Dr. W. .1. Carter, of Patterson, La., is
in Westminster for a lew days.
Among the new additions to (he popu¬

lation of our town and community are
the families o' Messrs. .1. T. Wilson and
Thomas Simpson. Tho former came
from Franklin county, Ca., ami lias
bought Hie bouse and lol formerly
owned by Mr. Ceo. S. Ogg. Mr. Simp
son carno from near I'clzer. He has
purchased Hie farm known as thc Major
Miller place, two miles cast of town.
Messrs. Thus. Pome and Wm. McAlis-

ler, ol" Anderson, were in Oconco countylast week willi a view (o purchasing¡antis, Mr. Poore bungilt over loo acres
in thc Oak (¡rove section several months
ago.
"Mutual Kened! Society" is tho name
(ho literary club which was organized

i.. December. The next regular meetingis to lie held at the residence of Mr. ( '.
IC. Anderson on the evening of tho 10th
instant.

Mr. .lohn L. Uamby, of Walhalla, who
has thc contract lo build litleen mill
collages al >^n eac h, commenced work
last Monday morning. Thc houses are
lo lie boil! two stories high and to con¬
tain six rooms. A great many carpen¬
ters uro at work. All the saw mill men
are kept busy gelling tho lumber ready.
The Laibes' Aid Society nf th« New

Westminster P.aplist church are prepar¬ing lo send gifts to Hie orphans ul the
Connie Maxwell Orphanage. They want
everybody who have promised somel bing
lo bi ing; or send I heir gills to the resi¬
dence of Mr. T. N. Carter on next Sat¬
urday, January 5JU, All who have not
been informed of tins and aie willing to
help in a good cause their donations will
he greatly appreciate«!. Anything usu¬
ally sent to au orphanage will be re¬
ceived. Of i onise money is always ac¬
ceptable. A. L. (SossKTT.

ACTS OENTLV ON THE

KIDNEYS.. LIVER
AND BOWELS

( I EANSES THC ¿YSTEMW
" .^EFFECTUALLY

OVERCOMES Ijrfiâ '

HABITUAI^5T,BOT N
iiUMU PERMANENTLY

OW Tue GENUINE »MANTO e>y

<Jur?RN¡AjTCPSVRV'FÍ2-
fOR SAH RY Ail OHU«'51íi FRlCl î^-' KKCínHL

Thc Tournament at Russell.

Well, tho horseman's tournament, al
Russell, Saturday, I .Uh instant, is a

thing of the paßt. The riding was done
on the hanks of ChaM ooga, hut it was
as tine as if it had boon on tho celebrated
Nile. Tho boys rode with all tho vim
of an Kgyptian, and ¡ill went smoothly.
The winners were ns follows: S. Strib-
ling, li rsl. crown; J. II. A. Henty, second;
W. N. Todd, third. The ladies, "whoso
raro beauty struck tho boys to "ho
hear'," were Misses Mae Russell, Géor¬
gie Welch and Lassie Conley, in thc
order named.

Ceorgia's representative did some

"Rushy ridin' for one of them flowery
things, but didn't gi t. thar, ch?"
Whim all was over al the track those

who were not compelled to go other di¬
rections went a littlo farther up this
beautiful river-valloy lo the home of Mr.
W. C. Russel), which, by its natural ad¬
vantages (and oilier more attractive rea¬

sons) is one of the most beautiful in thjs
section. Here a musical entertainment
was enjoyed. Ki rsl, instrumental, violin
and organ, by Mr. ,1. L. Hunter and Miss
Mae Russell: thou vocal and instrumen¬
tal, consisting of songs, solos, etc.

Last, but not least, were thc recitations
by Miss Vickery, of Highlands, N. C.,
who recites beautifully, and is an accom¬

plished young lady in every sense of tho
word.
Hy this lime Sunday came and all re¬

turned home feeling thal the tourna¬
ment was a grand success. *

Volcanic Eruptions
Aro grand, but skin eruptions rob lifo

of joy. llncklcu's Arnica Salve cures
them also old, running and fever sores,ulcers, boils, felons, corns, warts, cuts,bruises, burns, scalds, chapped hands,
chilblains, best pilo euro on earth.
Drives out pains ¡ind aches. Cure guar¬anteed. Sold by all druggists. Only
'St cenls a box.

More Blood Shed ia Kentucky.

A general light luoko out in Renfrew's
store, in Owoiisboro, Ky., hist Thursday,
in which many pish ' shots were tired,
and when if ended felix Poole was found
dead, ¡ind Caleb Wright, Sr., had a
wound. The trouble originated in an ac¬
cusation by Wright that Poole luid stolen
money from him. Doole was an cx-o.on-
vicl.

Mothers
recovering from tho illness attending
childbirth, or who sutler from the
eReels of disorders, derangements and
displacements of tho womanly organs,
will lind relief and :i permanent euro in
Dr. Pierce's Favorite. Prescription.Taken during pregnancy, tho "Proscrip¬
tion" makes childbirth easy, by prepar¬ing the system for parturition, thus
assisting Nat ure mu) shortening "labor."
Tho painful ordeal of childbirth is
robbed of its terrol's ¡ind made almost
painless, and thc (hinger thereof greatlylessened lo both mother and child. The
period of confinement is also greatly
shortened, the mot ber strengthened and
built up, and au abundant secretion of
nourishment for the child promoted.
If the married winnall bc delicate, i nn-
down, or overworked, it worries her
husband as well as herself. This ia the
propel time lo build up her strength and
euro those weaknesses, or ailments,whieh. are tho cause ol' her trouble. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Proscription dispelsaches ami pablos, melancholy and nerv¬
ousness, brings refreshing sleep and
maltes a new woman of hoi'.

Democrats on Top.

Ku A N K lour, l\ \., Jan. I'J.- -The contest
committee on the conics',, for governor
mel. this morning and by a majority vote
overruled Hie objections Ried by Oover-
nor Taylor yesterday to Democratic
members of the connu i t tee silling in the
caso.

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

The kidneys arc your
blood purifiers, they fil¬
ler out thc waste or

Impurities In tho blood.
If they are sick or out

of order, they fail tc do
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu¬
matism conic from ex¬
cels of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglectedkidney trouble.

Kidney trouble causer, quick or unsteadyheart beats, and makes one. feel as thoughthey had heart trouble, because thc heart is
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

lt used to bc considered that only urinarytroubles were lo bc. traced to thc kidneys,but now modern science proves that nearlyall constitutional diseases have their begin¬ning in kidney trouble.
If you are sick you can make no mistake

by first doctoring your kidneys. Thc. mild
and thc extraordinary effect ol Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, th«; croat kidney remedy is
soon realized, ll stands the highest (or tts
wonderful cures ol t he most distressing casesand is sold on ils merits f'/Vf'"by all druggists in fifty- rtïiïïîïr^lfetiii^cent and one dollar ^-QHPHHHHcs. You may have a -AJQ^Uja^ggiEäsample bottle by mall uonM 0f Rwainpitoot.(rec. also pamphlet telling you how to find
out ti you have kidney or bladder trouble,
Mention this paper when writing Cr. Kilmer
& Co,, Binghamton, N. Y. »

(îliiof Knginoor Croushaw, of tho Black i

Diamond Railroad corp» of surveyors,
arrived in tho city Inst ivcok from Knox-
villo, Tenn., and will suomi sovoral wooks
hero preparing tho estimate of tho North
Carolina snrvoy of tho road. Ito thinks
tho ((lading of tho road will bogiu about
1st Marok.-Anderson Intelligencer.

Look Out For Breakers Ahead
when pimples, oruption, boil», and Uko
manifestations of impuro blood nppoars.
They wouldn't appear if your blood
wore puro and your system in tho right
condition. Thoy show you what you
unod--a good blood-purl flor; that's what
you no"", whon you tako Dr. Pierce's
Coldon Medical Discovory. It carries
hoalth with it. All blood, skin and
scalp diseases, from a common blotch,
or eruption, to tho worst scrofula, aro
cured by it. lt invigorates th» livor and
rouses ovory organ into healthful notion.
In tho most stubborn forms of skin dis¬
eases, such as salt-rhouin,ec/.oina, totter,
erysipelas, boils and kindred ailments,
and with scrofula, in ovory shapo, and
all blood-taints, no matter from what
causo arising, it is an unequaled remedy.

BURPEE'S SEEDS
for I900

At Catalogue Prices!
Aro famous for uniform oxccllcnco of

their products. Only sold at
NORMAN'S, Tho Up-Town Store.

CT# "Largest seed dcalors in tho county.

Dr, G. G. Proäst,
D li N T I S T ,

Walhalla, S. C.
Oflioe two Doors East of Bank,

Sooond Floor.
lionas : 8.80 A. M. TO 1 p. M. ANO 2 TO 6

e. M.
March 24, 181)8._

Dr, W, F, Austin,
SENECA,.S. C.

OFFICE DAYS : MONDAYS, FRIDAYS
AND SATURDAYS.

Soptombor 7, 180»._
Notice to Debtors anil Creditors.
Abb persons indebted to tho estate

of Wm. Whitilold, deceased, aro
hereby noti (lcd to mako paymont to tho
undersigned, and all poisons havingclaims against said ostato will prosonttho saino, duly attested, within tho timo
prescribed by law or bo barred.

E. C. MARETT,
Administrator of tho Estate of William

Whitfield, decensod.
.January ll, 1000. 2-5

I Am Here to Stay
And ! Can't Be Run Out by

Competitors,
???????

Utommi Ilot rr vcr mainj underhanded schemes
they may engage in lo (Irire ¡ne oui. I ea?nie lo Wal-
Ivalla, lo engage in a legi Iinhale business in a legiti¬mate way. I pay my license und have a right lo do an
honest business us a free . huerican citizen, and 1
propose lo do the same ici Ih ou I regard to ill-will or
displeasure of my com pel i I ors. I propose to attend
strictly ht my own business, a jul to ha re nothing what¬
ever to do ici Iii amybody else's business. Hiring myclerks or renting out from, me my store room witt not
work. J am here to slay! I desire lo please my cus¬
tomers, and will do it hy honest dealing (ind clever
treatment. Cheap prices may Jiu rt my competitors,but they will no! hurl my customers.

As io my character and standing, I refer all
who may be interested lo the leading business men ofHartwell, Ga., /chere Thare been, doing business forlue p((sl len years, and, where Iam still doingbusiness.For the present I will gire my personal ultendon
lo m y business in ll a Ih alla,.

J 'evy respectJu lly,
AI Jil I t SAUL,

Proprietor Cash lUtrgaiii Store.

SHOES__-L
We have just opened one of the

most complete lines of Shoes ever
shown in town.
OUR STOCK OF GROCERIES IS COMPLETE. (JIVE US YOUR ORDER AND

WE WILL HE GLAD TO DELIVER THEM ANYWHERE IN TOWN".

Yours foi* rJTx*a.?lo9

W. D. LESLY & CO
A happy and prosperous

New Year to each and every
one.

CARTER & CO.,
WALIIALTiA, H. O.

Fine Seed Rye,
at Schumacher's.

Large Highland Potatoes,
at Schumacher's.

Good Cabbages to Make Kraut,
at Schumacher's.

Harris Lithia Water, Ginger Ale,
Soda Water, Carbonated Water,
also Cherry Phosphate on Tap,

~ mc iii J M;ACmntawB,
THE POPULAR PRICE STORE.

Goods Delivered 'ree in Town.

E. Alexander,

OKK1CE IN STAHLE, WALHALLA, S. C.


